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"We repudiate
theterm'Asbestos
Poisoning'.Asbestosis not poisonous
and
nodefinitionor knowledge
of sucha diseaseexists"(T&N's TBA boardview, 1922)
[4]). "Diseaseassociated
with asbestos
is rare. The generalpublicis not at risk,and
very few workersare. The wholesubjecthasbeensensationalised
becausesome
recent medicalresearchis of a kind which easilyattractsheadlines,and because
asbestos
dustcan,in a minorityof cases,leadindirectlyto cancer,whichis alwaysa
'scare'word" (draftby UK AsbestosInformationCommittee,1967) [8].
Thetwo-partquestionaddressed
by thispaperis "whatcorporateattitudes
to
the unfoldinghealthhazardsof processing
asbestos
were developedin the UK
asbestosindustryand how can the originsand persistence
of thoseattitudesbe
explained?"The short,economicanswerto parttwo is "supplyanddemandand
profits." There were no cheapsubstitutes
for the naturally-occurring
fibrousrock
asbestos,
for useasbrake-linings
andasa fire-proofmaterialin ships,buildings,and
clothing,untilthe1960sand1970s.Meantimegrowingprofitshadto be maintained
to meetshareholders"
expectations.Theseexplanations
are inadequate,
however.If
theneedto providesubstitutes
hadbeenfully accepted
thentheindustrywouldhave
startedto searchfor themand,for mostusages,havefoundthemlongago. As for
profits,a transitionaldiversificationto supportprofit levelscouldwell havebeen
organised,
muchasit wasin the 1960s-1980s.The contention
of thispaperis thatthe
boardroom culture of Turner & Newall (T&N), the UK industry'sleading firm
throughout
mostof thetwentiethcentury,shapedtheindustry's
attitudes
asexemplified
in thequotationsat the headof thispaper.
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The Companyand its EnvironmentalHealth Problem
A hugegrowthbothin supplyandin demandfor asbestos
developedbetween

the earlytwentiethcenturyandthe 1960s. An abundant
supplyof highquality
asbestos
becameavailablein Canadaafter1878whena forestfire in Quebeclaid bare
a vastdepositof asbestos
[10]. In 1930worldproduction
stoodat nearly339,000
tons. By 1950thishadnearlyquadrupled
to 1.2 milliontons. Of thelatter.over95
percentwaschrysotile
(whiteasbestos)
andover60 percentcamefrom Canada[ 11].
Demandin theUK grewincreasingly
fromthe1930s,withtheexpansion
of themotor
vehicle,electricaland engineeringindustries,
both in peacetimeand wartime;in
shipbuilding
afterrearmament
in the 1930s;andwithrenewedactivityin thebuilding
industryin the 1930sandagainafter 1945.
T&N startedasa privatecompany
formedby themergerin 1920of fourolder
firms. Theycontinued
asT&N's operatingsubsidiaries.
TurnerBrothersAsbestos
Co. Ltd. (TBA) of Rochdale, Lancashire, made asbestostextiles while their

Manchesterplantat TraffordPark producedasbestos
cement. TBA had asbestos
miningoperationsin Canadaandin SouthernRhodesia.The WashingtonChemical
Co. Ltd. of Wearside,CountyDurham,manufactured
magnesia
chemicals
andsolid
asbestosinsulationmaterialswhile its offshoot,Newalls InsulationCo. Ltd., installed

asbestos
insulationmaterialsin ships,factoriesandthe like. The fourthfirm, J. W.
RobertsLtd. of Armley, Leeds, manufacturedasbestosboiler mattresses
for
locomotives.
To providecapitalfor expansion
T&N wasfloatedontheLondonStock
Exchange
in 1925. Its firstmajoracquisition
wasFerodoLtd. of Chapel-en-le-Frith,
Derbyshire,manufacturer
of asbestos
brakeliningsfor vehicles. This createda
verticallyintegratedand multinationalbusinessusinga new technologyto meet
demandfor a widevarietyof insulation
purposes
in growingmarkets.
From5,000 employees
at homeandabroadin 1926T&N reachedover 10,000
employeesby the late 1930s,placingit amongthe hundredlargestemployersin the
UK. In 1961,andstillin thelistof 100largestemployers,
T&N employed20,000in

theUK andanother20,000abroad.By thistimeit wasbiggerthanJohns-Manville,
thelargestAmericanasbestos
manut•tcturer:
whileJohns-Manville
hadsalesof $304.1
millionin 1959, T&N hadsalesof $450 millionthe previousyear.
Firsthintsof theuniquelytoxicnatureof asbestos,
andhenceits threatto the
healthandmoraleof the workforce,crossed
T&N's horizonjust twoyearsafterthe
company'sformationand by 1927 asbestosis
(fibrosisof lungsor pleuradue to
inhalationof asbestos)
wasidentifiedin the medicalpress. Governmentintervened
in 1931andasbestos
manufacturing
plantswererequiredto takespecialmeasures
to
shieldworkersfromasbestos
fibersin themosthazardous
operations
(the "scheduled
areas").In the 1950sa newasbestos
hazardemerged:lungcancer.
PublicCorporateAttitudesTowardsthe Asbestos
Health Hazard

Publicandprivateexpressions
of thecorporate
view,expectedly,
wererather
different. The publicfaceof theT&N boardappearedprimarilyin thechairman's
annualreportto shareholders.
Onlyoncebetween1925and 1960did it referto the
healthrisks presentedby inhalationof asbestosfibers. In 1937 SamuelTurner
referred to asbestosis
and the factory modernizationwhich he was sure would
eliminate it:
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It is only within comparativelyrecentyearsthat the Directorshave
becomeawareof the dangerto healthwhicharisesfrom continuous
contact with asbestosdust, but from the first date when scientists

broughtthisdangerto our notice,unremittingeffortshavebeenmade

to overcomethe difficulty. Our effortshave beenso completely
successful that I can with confidence state that new cases of asbestosis

in your Companies'
factoriesare extremelyunlikely,the caseswith
whichwe haveto dealat presentbeingsimplytheinheritance
of the
dayswhenunfortunately
thisdangerwasnotrealised.Whenourplans
arecompleted,
theworkingconditions
in ourasbestos
factorieswill be
secondto none,andtherewill be no specialrisk of anykind attached
to workingin them. The unit ventilatingsystemevolvedat Rochdale
hasbeenthesubjectof congratulation
by theHomeOffice,andwill,
we hope,in duecoursebecomestandard
in theasbestos
textileindustry
[20].

Avoidingmentions
of healthhazards,theT&N chairmaninsteademphasised
theprogressive
character
of thecompany's
investment
policy. New factorylayouts
andequipment
complyingwiththe 1931regulations
would,by implication,improve
employees'
workplaceenvironment
anditseffectonhealth.Thusyearafteryearthe
chairmanmadeclaimslike (on thetextileside)"ourplantsaremaintained
in a state
not merelyof the highestefficiency,but at a pitch whichsetsa standardfor the
industrythroughout
theworld"[20, for 1933, 1934, 1936,1937, 1939]. The T&N
boardthusseemedto saythattheywerehardlyawareof a healthproblemuntilthe
early 1930sbut,onceit hadcometo theirnotice,theirinvestments
in scienceand
technology
wouldsoonsolveit. Thetruthwasfar different,asseenbelow.
Private and less-publicresponses
of T&N-TBA managements
towardsthe
threatening
findingsof medicalresearch
in the 1920sandthe 1950s,andtowardsthe
impositionof government
regulationin the 1920s-1930sand 1940s,mostclearly
expressed
corporateattitudes.
Board Responses
to New Medical Research
The 1920s

A handfhlof medicalmenbroughttheasbestosis
hazardto lightin the 1920s.
Dr. Walter Scott Joss,a Rochdalephysician,made the surprisingdiagnosisof
"asbestos
poisoning"
in 1922afterexaminingoneof hispatients,thirty-oneyear-old
Nellie Kershaw,a rover in the spinningroom of TBA at Rochdaleand wife of a
slater's
labourer.Dr. William EdmundCooke,MD, pathologist
andbacteriologist
at
Wigan Infirmaryand at Leigh Infirmary,at the inqueston Mrs. Kershawin 1924
testifiedthatthe "mineralparticlesin thelungsoriginatedfrom asbestos
andwere,

beyondreasonable
doubt,theprimarycauseof thefibrosisof thelungsandtherefore
of death" [4]. He publishedhis findingsin two papersin the BritishMedical
Journal,onein 1924anda fullerversionin 1927. In thelatterhe gavethediseaseits
name:"pulmonary
asbestosis."
Dr. IanGrieve,a GP someof whosepatients
workedfor T&N's subsidiary,
J.
W. RobertsLtd. of Armley, Leeds,in 1927 successfully
completedhis Edinburgh
UniversityMD thesison "Asbestosis."
He concluded
thatthe pulmonary
fibrosis
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causedby asbestos
particleswasunique;that"asbestos
workersseldomsurvivefive
years in the factory without developingrespiratorydisease;"that effects are
progressive
anddo notdiminishwithcessation
of work;andthatthelongestworking
life wastwenty-fiveyears,andtheshortest
fifteen.By thebeginning
of 1928then,the
mostexpertmedicalopinionin theNorthof England(echoedin London)agreedthat
asbestos
wasa highlytoxicsubstance
andthecauseof a uniqueandlethaldisease,
asbestosis.How did the directorsof T&N and its subsidiariesrespond?

To theassertion
of "asbestos
poisoning",
PercyGeorgeKenyon,TBA works
managerat Rochdale,doubtless
havingconsultedhisdirectors,initiallycombineda
reasonable
tonewith unreasonable
inquisitiveness.
He wroteto Dr. Jossaskingthat
he "informuswhatyouhavesaidto Miss[sic]KershawaboutsufferingfromAsbestos
poisoning"and invited Dr. Jossto see factoryconditionsfor himself. Josswas
presumably
notgoingto violatehisHippocratic
oathby discussing
oneof his patients
witha thirdnon-medical
partynorwashe prepared
to changehismedicalopinion. In
a scrawlednotehe terselytold Kenyon,"Nellie Kershawis sufferingfrom severe
bronchialcatarrh... in viewof my knowledge
of herfamilyhistoryI am compelledto
adviseher to exit from such[your]employment."Ignoringthisopinion,the TBA
board then wrote to Mrs. Kershaw'sinsurancecompany:"We repudiatethe term
"Asbestos
Poisoning".Asbestosis notpoisonous
andno definitionor knowledgeof
sucha diseaseexists. Sucha descriptionis not to be foundamongstthe list of
industrial
diseases
in theschedule
published
withtheWorkmen'sCompensation
Act"
[4].

At theinqueston Mrs. Kershawin 1924theT&N directors'mainconcernwas

to shiftthe blamefor the victim'sdeathawayfromthe company.They recruiteda
localphysician,
Dr. William HirstBatemenof DaisyBank,Rochdale,withwhomthey
hadhadearlierdealingsasa trustedmedicaladviser.Batemanwasemployedto prime
thetwo legalmenwhorepresented
TBA at theinquest:
a barrister,
Mr. McCleary,and
Mr. G.L. Collins,of Jackson
& Co.,thecompany's
Rochdale
solicitors.AlthoughDr.
Bateman
eventually
agreedwithDr. Cooke's
diagnosis,
medically-informed
questions
clearlydesignedto castdoubton, if notto overthrow,the viewsof JossandCooke
werelaunched
againstthem.Thiswasreasonable
enough:
inquests
areheldto testthe
evidence[4]. T&N's overriding
concern,
astheyprivatelyadmitted,
wasto evadeany
financialliability for Mrs. Kershaw'sdeath. Were this provedit would openthe
floodgatesto a streamof claims for compensation.So the company'slawyers
suggested
thatthe thirdstagein Mrs. Kershaw's
diseasemay havetakenmorethan
two or three years to develop, i.e. before she worked for TBA. The lawyers
underlinedthe commentin his report that Cooke could find "only one case of
suspected
lungirritationcausedby asbestos"
in themedicalliterature.And theydrew
attention to his view that "an efficient method of ventilation in asbestos works would

preventfibrosisbeingcaused"[4].
The nextcaseinvolvingthe companycamein March 1928 whenan inquest
was held in Leedson Walter Leadbetter,a thirty-fouryearold employeeof J.W.
RobertsLtd. William Walker Shepherd,
thenewjoint companysecretary
of T&N,
represented
thecompany:"I am arranging
to go overwith Mr. Kenyon[theRochdale
plantmanager]soasto havetheopportunity
of havinga talk with Counselbeforethe
inquest,and ensuringthat nothingis overlookedto protectour position." T&N's
Counsel,Mr. Stewart,questionedtwo of the threemedicalwitnesses
hard. Both Dr.
Grieve,thevictim'sphysician
(notedabove),andDr. ArthurLeslieTaylor,pathologist
atLeedsGeneralInfirmary,stoodby theevidence
theyfound:thevictim'slungswere
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fibroid andsuggestions
of asbestos
particleswerepresent.However,Stewartdrew
attentionto evidencethat Leadbeatersufferedfrom bronchialpneumonia. As
Shepherdlater admitted,we "usedthe smalldifferences[betweenthe company's
pathologist
andTaylor]in crossexamination
of theCoroner's
pathologist."Thejury
returned
a verdictof "broncho-pneumonia
andfibrosisof lungsdueto asbestos
dust."
With this verdict Shepherdwas able to dismissthe views of Dr. H de Carle
Woodcock,lungspecialist
andconsultant
of Leeds,whoregardedcurrentmethods
of

preventing
asbestos
dustinhalation
asunsafe:
thusdisposing
of another
threatf¾orn
the
medicalquarter[5].
In shortthecompany
founders
established
theview thatdoctors'opinionsand
judgements
shouldbe challenged;
thattheinterests
of the company,asunderstood
by
theboard,wereparamount;
andthattheappropriate
defensive
tacticsweredenial,a
legalisticview of the situation,andlitigation.
The 1950s

A very similarapproachwas adoptedwhenthe lung cancerhazardwas
identified.Linksbetweenexposure
to asbestos
andlungcanceremergedfirstascase
reportsin the 1930s,thenasaggregated
surveysof thecaseliteraturein the 1940s,in
theUK, theUSA, andelsewhere.In theUK theAnnualReportof theChiefInspector
of Factoriesfor 1947includeda statisticalanalysisby Dr. E R A Merewetherof all
known asbestosisdeaths in the UK between 1924 and 1946, 235 casesin all. It was

foundat autopsythatcancerof the lungsor pleurawaspresentin 13.2percentof
cases,
compared
to anincidence
of 1.32percent
in silicotics
anda similarfigurein the
generalpopulation.Overthenextfew yearsmedicalspecialists
dividedoverwhether
asbestos
causedlungcancer,withthemajoritybelievingthatit did [3]. A very strong
link wasdemonstrated
by an epidemiological
studyconducted
by Dr. Richard(later
Professor Sir Richard) Doll, a medical statistician,then with the Medical Research

Council'sStatisticalResearchUnit at the LondonSchoolof Hygieneand Tropical
Medicine.

Doll's work beganwith an invitationfrom Dr. JohnF. Knox, medicalofficer
to theTBA plantat Rochdale.Knox'sinteresthadbegunafterconsidering
the datain
theChiefFactoryInspector's
Reportof 1947. In July 1950hebroughtthosedatato
thenoticeof theT&N-TBA managers
suggesting
theyshoulddiscussthemwith Dr.
Merewether,then SeniorMedical Inspectorof Factories. Two yearslater Knox
recordedthatthe only way to settlethe debateover the asbestos-cancer
link wasto
conducta largestatistical
studyof all thoseat riskandnotjust on post-mortem
and
inquestcases. By September1952 Knox himselfwasbeginningto assemblethese

statistics.
Eventually,
on 12April 1953,Knoxwroteto Doll, explaining
hehada lot
of dataandinvitingDoll or someotherauthorityto join him in a thoroughstudy:"I
havethe approvalof my firm, Messrs.TurnerBros.AsbestosCo. to approacha
statistical
authorityto discuss
thisquestion.They arequitepreparedto payfor the
opinionin the usualway." Doll suggested
studyingthe medicalhistoriesof all
individualswhohadworkedIbr TBA fbr at leasttenyears,butinsufficient
careerdata
were availablefor this [6].

Theirfirstdraft,completed
by June1954,concluded
"thatlungcancerwasa
specificindustrial
hazardof asbestos
workersandthattheriskamongmenemployed
for 20 or moreyearsmayhavebeenof theorderof 10timesthatexperienced
by the

general
population.Insufficient
dataareavailable
to determine
whether
theriskhas
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yet been eliminatedby the improvedconditionswhich now exist." The finding
shockedT&N-TBA seniorexecutives.Now chairedby RonaldSoothill,the TBA

board refusedto approvepublicationof the paper. In turn Doll was shocked.
However,he insistedthatfreepublication
wasthewayfbr othersto testhis workand
thatevenpartialevidencewouldassistfellow researchers.He statedhis intentionof
submitting
it to theBritishJournalof IndustrialMedicine,regretfullyconcedingthat
Knox'snameandanyret•rrence
to T&N or TBA wouldhaveto be omitted[6].
Withouta completerecordof communications
betweenmembersof the TBA
boardandDr. Knox,we haveto relyfor a viewof thecorporatemindon fragmentary
evidence. On Dr. Doll's 8 June 1954 letterof protestat the board'sdecisionto
suppress
publication,
JohnL Collins(brotheror sonof George?),
theformercompany
secretaryandsolicitor,wrote,"Whatpositivefindingsasto the causeof cancerare
containedin the report?"and "It's the dissemination
not of scientificdata but of
inaccurate
conclusions
whichwe wishto restrain."He followedthiswitha longmemo
in whichhesought
to refuteaspects
of theDoll-Knoxreportfroma legalandlogical
angle.The essence
of Collins'scritiquewasthatDoll'sstatisticalfindingsrelatednot
to asbestos
workersbutto asbestos
workerswithasbestosis.
Lungcancer,concluded
Collins, was not a hazardfor all asbestosworkers,only for thosewho contracted

asbestosis.
In factDoll andKnox'spopulation
comprised
all employees
in scheduled
areas,notjustasbestosis
victims.Presumably
thiswaspointedoutto Collinsby Knox
whodisagreed
withCollins'scritique[6].
AlthoughSoothillandNortonA. Morling,theTBA managingdirector,left
nothing[accessible
to thisauthor]. O paper,it is clearthattheywereextremely
worriedby theimplications
of theDoll-Knoxinvestigation.
Not onlydid theyrequire
theirlegalofficerto grillthedraft,butalsotheymusthaveapproved
theretainingof
legalCounsel
to advisethemaboutcopyright
andhowtheymightrestrainDoll from
proceedingwith publication. A verytoughletterto Doll, draftedby legalCounsel,
Mr. J.D. CantleyQC, wasprepared,in whichtheTBA managingdirectorthreatened
to takelegaladviceaboutthecompany's
rights.It wasneversent.InsteadKnox went
to seeDoll andin lateSeptember
1954Doll wentbackto Rochdale
to seeSoothilland
Morling[6].
Doll'shandseems
to havebeenstrengthened
by thefactthathe hadrefusedto
acceptany fee from the companyfor his investigation
or to signa contractof terms
andconditions
underwhichhe worked.EventuallyDoll reacheda compromise
with
theT&N-TBA management
by agreeingto postpone
publication
untilhe haddonea
studyof the "survivalrateof workerstakenon in the last25 years."This additional
researchwascompleted(though,due to a smallpopulation,its resultswereless
conclusive
thantheprimaryproject)andpublication
waspostponed
untilApril 1955
[9].

TheT&N-TBA boardmadea lastattemptto disturbDoll'sfindings.In March
1955Collinsandthenewcompany
secretary
A.D. N. Jonesexamined
thefinaldraft
of the Doll-KnoxpaperandJones,fearingbadpublicity,repeatedCollins'searlier
criticisms
(basedon a misunderstanding
of statistical
method):
thatthesurveywas
confined to workers in scheduledareasand that it focused on workers with more than

twentyyears'experience.He implied,theriskof lungcanceramongasbestos
workers
who had started in scheduled areas since 1931 was far less that Drs. Doll and Knox

suggested
[8].
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Board Responses
to New GovernmentRegulation
The 1920s-1930s

Given the factoryinspectors'
willingnessto exercisepedagogicalpatience,
ratherthanactingasindustrial
policemen[13], it wasnotsurprising
thattheexecutives
of T&N anditssubsidiaries
sought
to influence
theinspectors
towards
corporate
rather
thanindividualconsiderations
andwelfare.Forexample,aftertheWalterLeadbeater
inquestat Leedsin 1928 Walker Shepherd,reportedto SamuelTurner,the T&N

vice-chairman,
"A satisfactory
featureof thewholeproceedings
isthatDr. Henry[HM
MedicalInspector
of Factories],whorepresented
theHomeOffice,wasexceedingly
fairthroughout,
andisfarfrombeingconvinced
that[sic]sucha thingasAsbestosis.
Thereis nodoubtthatasa resultof thiscasefollowingthepreviousonetherewill be
somesortof enquiryonbehalfof theHomeOffice,butwe aresatisfiedthattherewill
be noattempton theirpartto prejudgetheissue."ClearlyShepherdbelievedthatthe
factoryinspectorate
werewelldisposed
towards
theemployers
asa resultof theLeeds
inquest[5].
In 1931thegovernment,
in response
to a definitivestudyof asbestos
workers
andworkplaces
by theFactoryInspectors
MerewetherandPrice(whichfoundthat
80.9 percentof workersexposedto asbestos
dustfor twentyyearsandmorewould
sufferfibrosisof thelungs),introduced
regulations
governingworkerhealthchecks
andcompensation
andworkingconditions.While theFactoryActshadlongsince
broughtthe handof governmentinto the asbestosindustryin a generalway, the
legislationof 1930-31 introducedseveralnew developments.First, government
recognised
a newdisease,
asbestosis,
andtookspecificstepsto dealwithit. Second,
a governmentagency(the Medical Board) monitoredworkersin the hazardous
sectionsof the industry(the scheduledareas)andthe victimsof the disease.Third,

government(the Home Office) set up a specialfund to pay for this medical
monitoring.Fourth,it broughtasbestos
workersand their dependents
withinthe
Workmen'sCompensation
Acts,by whichemployerspaid compensation
to victims
and funded the medical examinations. Fifth, it defined those conditions that the

factoryinspectors
regardedasminimalfor workerhealthandsafetyin manyof the
asbestosmanufacturingprocesses. Sixth, it providedfactory inspectorswith a
mechanism(registersof ventilationequipment)by which to monitor working
conditions.Finally,infringements
of thelaw couldresultin finesor civil proceedings
(undertheWorkmen's
Compensation
Acts)or criminalproceedings
(undertheFactory
Acts). While thesemeasuresostensiblymade big inroadsinto the problemof
asbestosis,
theyleftuntouched
thehighlydangerous
conditions
endured
by manymore
workersin thepackingandinstallationsidesof the asbestos
industry[16, 191.

Factoryinspectors
weresoonvisitingT&N subsidiary
company
plantsby the
time all the 1931 Regulationscame into effect on 1 March 1933. The T&N
Asbestosis
Committee's
first Minute Book endson 2 May 1933 but on that date
reportsof factoryinspectors'
visitsto Rochdale,Trafford Park and Washington
showedthat the regulationswerebeingenforced,thoughnot alwaysprecisely.At
Washington,for example,the inspectors
werepersuaded
to sanctiondustfiltersin a
workroom(thuscontravening
the 1931 Regulationswhichprescribedtheseparation
of theworkroomtkomthefilter apparatus
for collectinglooseasbestos
dust)because
thefilterswerescreenedoff from the workplace[71.
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The otherdirectionin whichthe T&N directors,and otherasbestos
company

boards,soughtto influencegovernmentwas by approaches
to Whitehalland if
necessaryparliament. Here the T&N board collaboratedwith other asbestos
manufacturers.For example,RobertHeap Turnerof T&N conveneda meetingof
asbestos
manufacturers
at the GrosvenorHotel in Londona few hoursbeforethey

wereduetoattend
a HomeOfficeconference
on21June1932.2 Theydiscussed
the
recently-published
factoryinspectors'
reporton the incidenceof asbestosis
among
asbestos
packers
andconsidered
waysof limitingtheextracoststheywouldfacefrom
wideningcompensation
[15]. They thentooktheirvariouscomplaints
to the Home
Officewhere,theT&N Asbestosis
Committeeminutesshow,officialsagreedto let the
employers
seetheaccounts
of theMedicalExpenses
Fundandto circularizecoroners
to giveemployers'
medicalrepresentatives
access
to inquestsasrequested.However,
any questionof relaxingsuspension
rulesor grantingemployers
copiesof medical
reportswas vetoedby the Home Office officials. LikewiseWalker Shepherd's
concernto retainolder asbestosworkersaffectedby fibrosis(in the sameway that

silicosisvictimscontinuedto work), providingthey showedno signsof TB, was
deniedby the HomeOffice [7]. Again,in 1933,aftertheLancetreporteda high
proportionof younggirlsamong57 casesof pulmonaryasbestosis
[14], the Home
Office considered
issuingdraftregulations
excludingyoungpersonsundereighteen
from the asbestosindustry. In responsethe T&N Asbestosis
Committeeminuted
"everyeffortshouldbe madeto preventsuchdraftRegulations,
if theyexist,from
comingintoforce"[7]. By 1933 theT&N board'sAsbestosis
Committeewasready
to sendanotherdeputation
to theHomeOffice,"whenthetimeisripe"and,in a pincer
movement,compileda list of six MPs (for Dartford,Chester-le-Street,
West Ham,
Glasgow,WidnesandRochdale)whomightbe interestedin theircase[7].
The 1940s

What thenweretheeft•ctsof regulation
at theTBA textileasbestos
worksnear
Rochdale?An internalT&N plant-by-plant
surveyin 1949 revealeda fearfulpicture
at Rochdale(and one perhapsworseat the Robertsplant in Leeds). "The fibre
preparation
plantat Rochdale
is all at least30 yearsold(muchof it is probablya great
dealolder),andis virtuallywornout. Undoubtedly
butfor thewarit wouldhavebeen
replacedseveralyearsago. It is costlyin maintenance,
inefficientin operationand
cannotbeadequately
ventilatedasa protection
againstasbestosis"
[8]. Therecould
hardlybe a moredamningadmission
of failureto complywith thestatutoryAsbestos
IndustryRegulationsof 1931.
T&N executives
hadsucceeded
in preserving
theseperilousconditions
against
the recommendations
of the RegionalMedical Inspectorof Factories. He indeed
wanteda closureorderon oneof them,the HarridgeMill. However,T&N told the

2 Theywere,besides
T&N, CapeAsbestos
Co. of Barking;Cresswells
Asbestos
Co of
Bradford; British Belting & AsbestosCo. of Cleckheaton;Small & Parksof Manchester:

Ferro Arc Welding Co. of Wolverhampton;and Dick's AsbestosCo. or' FenchurchSt,
London. Absentwere Morgan,Crossley& Co. of Manchester,G MacLellan& Co. of
Glasgow,and RochdaleAsbestosCo.
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ChiefMedicalInspector
thattheyhada largescalereorganization
in view (whichwas

true). Thisprospect
carriedweightwiththeChiefMedicalInspector,
presumably,
because
it wouldmeanthefurtherdevelopment
of a greenfield
siteat HindleyGreen
nearWigan(20 milesfi'omRochdale)
wherean 11.5acreNorthBlock,built 1946-49,
wasin operation.In effecttheinspectorate
allowedshorttermviolations
of thelaw
in exchangefbr a realistic,permanent
resolution
of theproblem.In factthesecond
factoryat Hindley Green,SouthBlock, was not fully commissioned
until 1957-58
[20].

ExplainingT&N Board AttitudesTowardsAsbestosHealth Risks

The case-based
modelof leadership
andculturechangeproposed
by Edgar
Schein,anorganizational
psychologist
at MITs SloanSchoolof Management,
seems
to bethemostappropriate
heuristic
toolfor understanding
theT&N-TBA boardroom
culture[18]. It canbe summarized
in severalpropositions.
Organizations
mayhave
several
cultures
(definedasthegroup's
sharedbasicassumptions
abouttheiridentity,
activity,andrelationships),
butonewill bedominant.The organization's
founder,and
his/her associates,will usuallyshapethe initial dominantculture. Successor
organization
headswill maintainor modifythatdominant
culture.Thefbunder's
basic
assumptions,
valuesandattitudes
derivefromhisownearlierexperience.Founders
andsuccessors
primarilyembedtheircompany
culturesby whatever
theyseekto
control;in how they reactto organizational
crises;in the kind of imagethey
deliberatelyproject[181.
What valuesand assumptions
informedthe Turner family, who dominated
T&N andmanagedTBA in the 1920s-1940s?Sir SamuelTurner(1878-1955),T&N
chairman1929-44,sonandnephewof thethreebrotherswhoin 1871formedTurner
Bros Ltd. (renamedTBA in 1916), was broughtup in the United MethodistFree
Churches.His familywerepillarsin the UMFC Baillie StreetChapelin Rochdale.
Like many anotherVictorian churchgoingbusinessdynasty,they took their
responsibilities
on accumulating
capitalandwealthseriously.At Spotland,
thesite
nearRochdalewheretheircottonspinning
andengineering
worksbeganprocessing
asbestos
in 1879,theyexercised
a solicitousand involvedpaternalism,
fleetingly
recordedin a companymagazine[1]. TalentedMethodistbusinessmen
seemedto
concentrate
in latenineteenth
centuryRochdale.Living in weeklycontactwiththe
likes of Sir JamesDuckworth(1845-1915), head of a retail chain, and Sir James

EdwardJones,anothercivic leaderwhoworshiped
at theBaillie StreetChapel,the
Turnerswouldhavebeenespeciallycarefulto conformto the highmoralcodeof
sectarianMethodism [ 12].

How did the TurnersreconciletheChristianethicof thegoodneighborwith
the emergingevidenceof the harmtheir business
wascausingto theiremployees?
Possiblytheyadopteda Utilitarianrationalization:
employment
for thousands
was
worthpreserving
in exchange
for thedeathsof dozens(seeTable 1). Thisargument
would not have been acceptedby radicalsocialcriticsin late nineteenth-early
twentieth
centuryMethodism:HughPriceHughesandhissuccessors
[12]. Nor did
it squarewiththeindividualism
ingrained
in all varietiesof Protestant
Christianity.
Besides Methodism, a secondsourceof values would have been the cotton

manufacturing
experience
onwhichasbestos
manufacturing
at TBA wasgrafted.The
inhalationof fibrous dust was acceptablein the cotton industry. The factory
inspectors'
turn-of-the-century
standard
textonoccupational
disease
statedthat"the
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Table 1. T&N Profitsand Ordinary Div. Comparedto Contrib. to the Asbestosis
Fund, 1931-1948
Date

Profitsafter
Tax & Dep'n

OrdinaryDiv.

(000œ)

Annual
Contrib.
To Fund

tœ)

Comp.
Paidto

Costof Total
Numberof
Medical Outlays Claiman[s

140 T&N

Exams

From

(œ)

Fund

Claimants
(œ)

(%)

(œ)

(000œ)

1931

361

5.00

1932

306

3.75

242

182

21

1933

407

5.00

242

7

1934

714

7.50

363

1

1935

781

10.00

484

21

1936

1,163

13.75

666

2

1937
1938

1,333
1,362

16.25
16.25

866
866

4
5

1939

961

11.25

600

1940

668

11.25

600

3,808

3

1941

506

12.50

345

2,188

12

1942

531

12.50

333

2,464

3,193

10

1943

553

12.50

300

2,655

3,731

6

1944

546

12.50

300

2,992

6,022

8

1945

629

12.50

300

3,059

6,787

8

1946

210

12.50

300

3,044

1947

727

15.00

360

7,475

7,124

10

1948

1,602

15.00

360

10,401

6,815

8

Totals

11,031

6,899

87,938

57,476

10

7,440

4

15,690

73,166'

140

Sources:
T&N, Reports
andAccounts,
1931-1848;
T&N Boardpapers,Asbestosis
Fund,Reportfor theyear
to 30 September,
1948,for Boardmeetingon 18November1948.
* Equals0.66%of profits,1.05%of ordinarydividends,
andœ523perclaimant.
Note1:Totalsarefortheperiod193148,thoughannualcontributions
andcostsareunknownfor the 1930s.
Note 2: Wartimeprofitfiguresprobablyunderstate
thetruesituation.Provision
for incometaxon shares,
NationalDefenseConthbutions
andExcessProfitsTax wereneverlessthan 1.6 million, anda,smucha•s2.6

millionbetween1941and 1945. The figurefor 1948is verydifferentpossibly
because
it followedthe
Companies
Act of 1948whichincreased
thedisclosure
of accounting
information.
Note3: From1941dividends
weresubject
to 50 percentandthen45 percentincometax,deducted
here.
Note4: Duringthewaryearspricesapproximately
doubled
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cottontradehaslittleor noharmfuleffectascompared
to othertradesat theearlierage
periods. After the age of fifty-five the deathrate becomesenormous.There is,
however,
onlya verysmallnumber
of cottonoperatives
overtheageof fifty-five"[17,
p. 722]. The sametexthadjust onereference
to asbestos,
classing
it, however,with
leadminingandpotterymanufacture,
amongthe mostinjuriousprocesses
knownto
man[17, p. 25].
In the absenceof evidence,I suggest
thattheTurnerssimplyignoredthe
problem until it becamepublicized. Then they adopteda stanceof denial.
Acknowledgment
thattheirbusiness
wasanymoreinjuriousthanthoseof cottonor
tobacco
manufacturers
wassimplyunthinkable.
Thereasonwasnoteconomic,
for the
profitsin Table 1 couldhavesupported
far morethantheœ9,826of improvements
estimated
in 1932asnecessary
forT&N to complywiththe 1931regulations
[7]. At
root,theirstancewasmoralandemotional:
commitment
to theirfaithandpaternalism
precluded
thepossibilitythatthespringsof theirwealthwerepoisoned.
The transmission
of thefounders'
assumptions
andattitudes(thatasbestos
wasnottoxicor itsdangers
shouldbeminimized;
thatevidence
to thecontraryshould
be deniedunlesssupported
by medicalunanimity;andthatgovernment
regulations
were to be negotiated,not unquestioningly
obeyed)was readilyachievedby the
longevityof Sir SamuelTurner. He wassucceeded
in 1944aschairmanof T&N by
William WalkerFrederickShepherd
(1895-1959)whojoinedascompanysecretary
in 1927. Walker'skeymenatTBA in the1940sand1950swereRonaldGraySoothill
(1898-1980),thesonof a Methodistministeranda Cambridgeeconomics
graduate
whojoined T&N from Cadburysin 1928;andNortonArthurMorling (1909-94),
anotherCambridgeeconomics
graduateandpupilof Keynes,whojoinedT&N asa
managementtraineein 1930. All were long-conditioned
by Turner attitudesand
assumptions.
All practiceda degreeof self-deception
in defenseof suppositions
it
would be increasinglycostly,in personal,organizational,and economicterms,to
abandon.The existingculturewouldbemaintained
untiltheasbestos
fatalitiesbegan
to climb againin the 1960s,more medicalresearchwas done,and conceptsof
acceptable
risk andproductstewardship
emerged.
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